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*Indicates to please rise either in body or spirit 
Bold text indicates unison response 

 
Gathering Music                 Judy Smith 
 

Welcome, Concerns & Announcements 
 

Call to Worship 
 

Lift your hearts, raise your voices, 
and join the heavenly host who forever sing: 
Amen! Blessing and glory and wisdom  
and thanksgiving and honor  and power and might  
be to our God forever and ever! Amen 
 

*Hymn (Insert)                 “Come into God’s Presence”          
 

Call to Confession                                                                        
 

Prayer of Confession                                                                          

Eternal God, 
in the presence of our enemies,  
we divide and demonize.  
When you face our enemies, 
you choose neither contempt nor punishment,  
but set a table and make provision for us all.  
Our ways are not your ways, O Creator, 
and they are an affront to the work of your  
    hands.  
Have mercy on us, O God, and heal us. 
Send our risen Lord among us again 
to repair relationships and restore humanity. 
Set us free to share the love of Christ Jesus  
just as he does at his table.  
Time for silent prayer and reflection. Amen. 
 

 



 

 

Assurance of Pardon                                                                       
Hear the sound of your Shepherd’s voice: 
Jesus says, I give you eternal life. You will never perish. 
No one can snatch you out of my hand. Believe the good news.  
In Jesus Christ, we are forgiven, nurtured, and safe. 
 

*Response #579                      “Glory Be to the Father”                                                            
 

 

The Word is Read and Proclaimed 
 

Prayer for Illumination                                               
God our helper, guide us into and through your word, that we 
might be shaped by your Spirit’s message to us today and 
transformed for service in your world.  Amen. 

 

Scripture Reading                                                                 Acts 9:36–43  
36 Now in Joppa there was a disciple whose name was Tabitha, which in 
Greek is Dorcas. She was devoted to good works and acts of charity. 37 At 
that time she became ill and died. When they had washed her, they laid her 
in a room upstairs. 38 Since Lydda was near Joppa, the disciples, who heard 
that Peter was there, sent two men to him with the request, “Please come to 
us without delay.” 39 So Peter got up and went with them; and when he 
arrived, they took him to the room upstairs. All the widows stood beside 
him, weeping and showing tunics and other clothing that Dorcas had made 
while she was with them. 40 Peter put all of them outside, and then he knelt 
down and prayed. He turned to the body and said, “Tabitha, get up.” Then 
she opened her eyes, and seeing Peter, she sat up. 41 He gave her his hand 
and helped her up. Then calling the saints and widows, he showed her to be 
alive. 42 This became known throughout Joppa, and many believed in the 
Lord. 43 Meanwhile he stayed in Joppa for some time with a certain Simon, a 
tanner. 
 

Special Music                                                                                           Judy Smith 

 
 
 



 

 

Gospel Reading                                                                          John 19:25–26  
Standing near the cross of Jesus were his mother, and his mother’s sister, 
Mary the wife of Clopas, and Mary Magdalene. 26 When Jesus saw his mother 
and the disciple whom he loved standing beside her, he said to his mother, 
“Woman, here is your son.” 
  

Response:    This is the good news which we have received, 
  in which we stand, and by which we are saved. 
  Thanks be to God. 

Meditation                                                                                  
 

Response to the Word 
 

 

Affirmation of Faith (from a Brief Statement of Faith) 
We trust in Jesus Christ, 
     fully human, fully God.  
Jesus proclaimed the reign of God:  
    preaching good news to the poor  
       and release to the captives,  
    teaching by word and deed  
          and blessing the children,  
    healing the sick  
       and binding up the brokenhearted,  
    eating with outcasts,  
       forgiving sinners,  
    and calling all to repent and believe the gospel.  
Unjustly condemned for blasphemy and sedition,  
    Jesus was crucified,  
          suffering the depths of human pain  
    and giving his life for the sins of the world.  
God raised Jesus from the dead,  
    vindicating his sinless life,  
       breaking the power of sin and evil,  
          delivering us from death to life eternal. 

 



 

 

Offering to God our Gifts 
 

Invitation to the Offering 
 

Offertory                                                                                Judy Smith                                 
 

*Doxology   
Praise God from whom all blessings flow 

Praise Christ all people here below 
Al-le-lu-ia! Al-le-lu-ia! 

Praise Holy Spirit ever more; 
Praise triune God whom we adore; 

Al-le-lu-ia! Al-le-lu-ia! 
Al-le-lu-ia! Al-le-lu-ia! 

Al-le-lu-ia! Al-le-lu-ia! Al-le-lu   -   ia! 
 

*Offertory Prayer                                                                 
 

*Hymn (Insert)                    “In Remembrance of Me”        
 

The Lord’s Supper 
Invitation 

Great Prayer of Thanksgiving 

The Lord be with you. And also with you. 
Lift up your hearts. We lift them to the Lord. 
Let us give thanks to the Lord our God.  
It is right to give our thanks and praise. 
 

The Lord’s Prayer 

Breaking the Bread 

Sharing the Bread and Cup 

Prayer after Communion 
 

Charge & Blessing                                                          
 

 

*Hymn #527                           “Near to the Heart of God”                                      
 

*Postlude                                                                                         Judy Smith                                                    



 

 

Beecher Life May 8, 2022 
 

Prayer for today: 
Good and Gentle God, 
we pray in gratitude for our mothers and for all the women of theory who 
have joined with you in the wonder of bringing forth new life. You who 
became human through a woman, grant to all mothers the courage they 
need to face the uncertain future that life with children always brings. 
 

Give them the strength to live and to be loved in return, not perfectly, but 
humanly. 
Give them the faithful support of husband, family and friends as they care 
for the physical and spiritual growth of their children. 
Give them joy and delight in their children to sustain them through the 
trials of motherhood. Most of all, give them the wisdom to turn to you for 
help when they need it most. Amen. 
 

May Birthdays & Anniversaries:   29th Gus Cook, 18th Judy & Eric Smith 
 

Upcoming Events: 

May 10 – Presbytery Gathering at Lakeside Presbyterian Church  
                2690 Dixie Hwy, Lakeside Park, KY 41017   
                Registration begins at 5:00 pm 
                Workshop 4:30 – 5:45 pm    
                Meeting begins at 6:00 pm, box dinners provided 
                Sign-up for the Gathering here:  
          https://presbyteryofcincinnati.org/presbytery-gathering-may-10-2022/            
 

Prayer List  
Please pray for: the leaders of our nation, the churches of our presbytery, 
Paula, Janice Chipman,  Pete Eckerle, the family of George Schierenbeck, 
Barbara Schierenbeck, Ukraine, Joe, Melissa Eckerle, Marge Stoll, the 
Menefee family, Roy Heitman, Jerry Henry, Mike & Hila Illing, the Stryker’s, 
Margie Oelker, Bob Oelker, Alicia Smith, Daphne House, Ry Wessels, Rick 
Lowes, Jackie Rhodes, the Clearinghouse, Glen Wiesmann, Roberta Pavey, 
Phillip Smith, Steve Wessels, Terry Wilson, Deborah McLaughlin, Jim 
Thompson, Beecher Presbyterian Church, Jeri Smith.  

https://presbyteryofcincinnati.org/presbytery-gathering-may-10-2022/


 

 

Minute for Mission              God Is Just Like a Mom! 
     There are times when only a mother's love can understand our tears, can 
soothe our disappoints and calm all of our fears. There are times when only 
a mother's love 
can share the joy we feel when something we've dreamed about quite 
suddenly is real. 
     There are times when only a mother's faith can help us on life's way and 
inspire in us the confidence we need from day to day. For a mother's heart 
and a mother's faith and a mother's steadfast love were fashioned by the 
angels and sent from God above. 
Author Unknown 
The Bible presents both masculine and feminine aspects of God’s nature:  

• Genesis 1:27 - In the image of God, God created human beings 

as      male and female.   

• Genesis 3:21 - Like a caring mom, God dresses Adam and Eve.   

• Psalm 71:56 - God is like a midwife.   

• Isa. 42:1314 - God is like a warrior and a woman in labor!  

• Isa. 49:1415 - God is like a mother who cannot forget her child.   

• Isa. 66:13 - God is like a mother who comforts her child.   

• Luke 15:8 - God is like a woman who keeps searching.   

• Matt. 23:47 - God is like a mother hen protecting her chicks. 

God and mothers have much in common! 
 

Thought Provoker 
O Lord, help me to understand  

that you ain't goin' to let nuthin' come my way  
that You and me together can't handle. 

 

Southern Prayer 
 

 

Pastor - Bob Northcutt cell: (804) 338-1261              Treasurer – Mike Eckerle   

Clerk/Financial Secretary - Melissa Eckerle            Organists -   Judy Smith  

 


